Nutritional counseling in German general practices: a holistic approach.
There is consensus among all German health professionals, including primary care physicians, that a holistic approach to healthy living begins with good nutrition. In northern Baden, 2100 general practitioners and internists were asked about their nutritional attitudes and preventive counseling in daily practice. Of responding physicians, 75% attributed great importance to prevention in general and 92% to nutrition in particular, 65% were providing special programs such as "How to treat diabetes by myself" or "Reducing hypertension by losing weight." Together with the highest German Committee of Physicians, the Lectures in General Medicine of the University of Heidelberg held a meeting on nutritional counseling in general practice. The 23 participants collected statements and information on the topics of education and counseling, support for improved teaching, and knowledge about nutritional attitudes and food. The Heidelberg agreements are as follows: 1) good nutritional counseling can reduce morbidity of important diseases, 2) nutritional counseling must be improved in general practice, 3) diagnosis-related written cases for systematic counseling should be available, 4) family doctors should cooperate with nutritionists, and 5) for quality assurance, the three-level strategy of primary care should be recommended because of the positive results of the Bruchsal-Oestringen program (reduction of obesity and hypercholesterolemia). General practice can become a place of improved nutritional counseling and education if the use of programs proven to be successful, additional exercise-based community approaches, and quality assurance can be facilitated. The outcome of practice-based studies may encourage primary care physicians to spend more time and training on nutrition guidance.